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All the views, opinions and statements made in 

this report are those of the public who 

participated in our research. This report analyses 

the data collected with regard to smoking. It also 

examines the endeavours individuals have made 

to quit smoking and whether or not they are 

aware of products and services available to them. 

This perception may not fully reflect the work 

being carried out in the local area. Never the less 

it is the perception of participants whose 

information Healthwatch East Riding of Yorkshire 

have collected. 
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Foreword 

The Level 3 Health and Social Care Year 1 

student group, for their project, requested 

that they wished to work with Healthwatch 

to support them to make a difference in 

their chosen field of health and social care. 

Healthwatch had previously attended East 

Riding College to speak to the group about their aims and work within the 

community which inspired the group.  They wanted to find out more about what 

they could do to make a difference.  

After contacting Healthwatch to request whether a project, led by the students, 

could be supported by their expertise, a weekly group was established.  Over a 

number of weeks the students have created a focus for their project, implemented 

research and collated their findings. 

I have been impressed with the 

maturity and skills that the 

students have demonstrated 

throughout the project.  The 

feedback from the public on 

their professionalism, when 

completing questionnaires, was 

very complimentary. Each week I 

observed their confidence and 

communication skills developing 

as the team became more 

established. 

Each student has stated that they 

have gained new skills from the 

project and enjoyed working in a 

team to achieve their agreed aim. They have shown appreciation of the insight 

gained on secondary as well as primary research. Overall, it has shown the drive, 

initiative and commitment of the students and the final report is a credit to their 

hard work. 

Mrs B Felgate 

Course Tutor & FE Lecturer 

Level 3 Health and Social Care  
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Executive Summary 

Aim and Objective 

This report examines the findings of the research conducted by students at Beverley East 

Riding College in partnership with Healthwatch East Riding of Yorkshire (HWERY) about 

smoking and local services. 

The report looks at whether the public are aware of local stop smoking services and the 

success of them. The survey conducted looked at people’s current and past smoking 

status, the age they started smoking, and services and products available to assist in 

stopping smoking. 

It looks to establish if there is enough information available to those who want to quit 

smoking with the help of the services available in our area, and possible ways to deter 

people from taking up smoking in the first place. 

Methodology 

We used a mixture of social media, surveys and public engagement to collect the 

information. There were a total of 954 responses to the survey. 

Highlights of findings 

 Our survey showed that almost half (49%) of the participants either have smoked or 

currently smoke.  

 88% said they started to smoke at an age younger than the current legal age of 18, 

with 14% under the age of 13. 

 87% have tried to quit up to three times, or have now quit. 

 Only 15% have accessed any of our local stop smoking services. 

It is clear that the uptake in smoking is happening through school and college in most 

cases and this should be a targeted area for prevention when trying to encourage people 

not to smoke.  
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About Healthwatch East Riding of Yorkshire  

We are the independent champion for people who use health and social care services. We 
exist to make sure that people are at the heart of care. We listen to what people like 
about services and what could be improved. We share their views with those with the 
power to make change happen. We also help people find the information they need about 
services in their area.  

We have the power to make sure that people’s voices are heard by the government and 
those running services. As well as seeking the public’s views ourselves, we also encourage 
services to involve people in decisions that affect them. Our sole purpose is to help make 
care better for people.  

In summary Healthwatch is here to: 

 Help people find out about local care 

 Listen to what people think of services 

 Help improve the quality of services by letting those running services and the 
government know what people want from care 

 Encourage people running services to involve people in changes to care 

Introduction 

This report examines whether the public are aware of local stop smoking services and the 
success of them. The survey conducted looked at people’s current and past smoking 
habits, the ages they started smoking and services and products available to assist in 
stopping smoking. It also examines the effects smoking has on the body and the impact it 
has on an individual’s day-to-day life.  

Why This Subject 

Whilst looking at many different subjects both locally and nationally, the health and 
social care class at East Riding College choose the subject of smoking.  

The reasoning for this was because the entire class are aged 18 or younger and are aware 
that many individuals start smoking before the age of 18 years old. During discussions it 
was highlighted that as a group they knew little about the topic and the group considered 
the health effects on the body and whether people actually know what chemicals they 
are putting into their bodies whilst smoking. Furthermore the group were keen to help 
friends and families who smoke to stop smoking and help raise awareness of local and 
national stop smoking services and how to use them effectively.  

Interestingly the students could not recall seeing any literature around the college for 
any of the local stop smoking services or having them come into their school or college to 
raise awareness of the negative effects of smoking. 

HWERY wanted to produce this report with the students as a means for them to look at 
something that was important to them and give them a voice in the way local services 
are run.  
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Approach/Methodology 

The East Riding College students worked alongside Healthwatch East riding Of Yorkshire 
(HWERY) and collected the data in the following ways. 

Face to face interviews 

Surveys were conducted over a period of three weeks in groups of 3-4 people. People in 
various locations in Beverley including shopping centres, sports facilities and on the 
street were consulted with. 

Online Survey 

 The survey was available for members of the public to fill out online and in paper form. 
It was also made available through the HWERY website, social media and was shared with 
other local partnerships. Local organisations who requested the survey shared this with 
their staff. One example of this includes ERVAS who shared the survey on their social 
media and their weekly newsletter. HWERY also asked East Riding College if they could 
share the survey electronically with all students and tutors. 

 

 

 

 
  

33% OF ALL SMOKERS ARE 

PEOPLE WITH A MENTAL 

HEALTH PROBLEM 

GOV.CO.UK 
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National Picture 

National and local smoking statistics 
1“One in every two regular smokers is killed by tobacco and half of all smokers will die 

before the age of 70, losing on average 10 years of life”. 22% of men and 20% of women 

are smokers.  

2In 2014 it was shown that 19% of adults in Great Britain smoked, consuming an average of 

11 cigarettes a day. Following this in 2014, there were 78,000 deaths that were estimated 

to have been caused by smoking. A year later in 2015, there were 4% of adults that were 

e-cigarette users. In secondary schools there were 18% of pupils that had tried smoking. 

“In 2015 across the UK, 19.3% of men and 15.3% of women smoked cigarettes”. 

3Two years later in 2016 it was shown that 16% of people smoked in Great Britain, which is 

made up as 18% men and 15% women. Following this it was reported that 3% of school 

children aged 11-15 smoked at least once a week.  

4In the East Riding the smoking death rate stands at 275 per 100,000 population. Smoking 

rates are continuing to fall.  

Effects on the body 
Physical 
There are many effects caused by smoking on the body. Tobacco is very dangerous to 
people’s health. Products within cigarettes include, acetone, tar, nicotine and carbon 
monoxide. Smoking can lead to a variety of ongoing health complications that may have 
short-term and long-term physical effects. 
 
Short-term effects include: 

 Addiction to nicotine and exposure to dangerous chemicals. 

 Breathing problems. 

 Shortness of breath, phlegm, and coughing. 

 Impaired lung growth. 

 Bad breath, yellow teeth, and stained fingers. 

 Foul-smelling clothes and hair. 
 

Long-term effects include: 

 Addiction to nicotine and exposure to dangerous chemicals. 

 Lung, mouth, throat kidney, and stomach cancers. 

 Heart disease. 

 Impaired immune system. 

 Emphysema and other chronic diseases. 

 Shorter lifespan (up to 20 years shorter). 
 
 
 
 

                                         
1 https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/projects/time-think-differently/trends-healthy-behaviours-smoking 
2
 file:///C:/Users/cmills/Downloads/stat-smok-eng-2016-rep%20(1).pdf 

3
 https://www.evidence.nhs.uk/Search?q=smoking+statistics 

4https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsocialcare/healthandlifeexpectancies/bu
lletins/adultsmokinghabitsingreatbritain/2015 

https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/projects/time-think-differently/trends-healthy-behaviours-smoking
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsocialcare/healthandlifeexpectancies/bulletins/adultsmokinghabitsingreatbritain/2015
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsocialcare/healthandlifeexpectancies/bulletins/adultsmokinghabitsingreatbritain/2015
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Health risks of smokeless tobacco use include:  

 Oral cancer and gum recession. 

 Gum disease. 

 Tooth decay. 

 Nicotine addiction. 

 Increased likelihood of becoming a smoker. 
 
Smoking affects the central nervous system, respiratory system, cardiovascular system, 
integumentary system (skin, hair and nails.), digestive system, sexuality and the 
reproductive system. 
 

Mental Health 
Research into smoking and stress has shown that instead of helping people to relax, 
smoking increases anxiety and tension. Nicotine creates an immediate sense of relaxation, 
so people smoke in the belief it relieves stress and anxiety. In the UK, smoking rates 
among adults with depression are about twice as high as among adults without depression. 
People with depression have particular difficulty when they try to stop smoking and have 
more severe withdrawal. 
 
533% of all smokers are people with a mental health problem. This could include things 
such as depressive disorders, bipolar disorders and more severe psychotic disorders which 
require hospitalisation.  
 
Smoking cigarettes interferes with certain chemicals in the brain. 
When smokers haven't had a cigarette for a while, the craving for another one makes them 
feel irritable and anxious. These feelings can be temporarily relieved when they smoke, so 
smokers associate the improved mood with smoking. 
 
People with mental health problems, including anxiety, depression or schizophrenia: 

 are much more likely to smoke than the general population 
 tend to smoke more heavily 
 die on average 10 to 20 years earlier than those who don't experience mental 

health problems  
 need higher doses of some antipsychotic medicines and antidepressants because 

smoking interferes with the way these medicines work 
 
Nicotine and Anxiety  
Nicotine’s relationship to anxiety is similar to its relationship with stress. Anxiety is also a 
withdrawal symptom that tends to happen within hours of a person’s last cigarette. For 
heavy smokers, these withdrawal symptoms can occur much earlier. 

 

 

 

 

 

                                         
5
 https://www.gov.uk/government/news/reducing-high-smoking-rates-among-patients-in-mental-health-units 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/anxiety/Pages/Introduction.aspx
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/depression/Pages/Introduction.aspx
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/Schizophrenia/Pages/Introduction.aspx
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Changes to the law 

6In October 2015 it was made illegal to smoke in cars with anyone under the age of 18; 
this change was made to protect children and young people from the dangers of second 
hand smoke. More than 430,000 children are potentially exposed to second-hand smoke 
in a family car each week. If this law is broken both the driver and smoker could be fined 
£50, including those aged 17 and with a provisional licence. In the 12 months after the 
law being put in place there was one penalty issued and other cases were dealt with by 
verbal warnings. 

In October 2007 the government changed the legal minimum age that tobacco and 
cigarettes can be bought in England, Scotland and Wales 
from the age of 16 to 18. This was done to try to reduce the 
number of young people smoking.  

Smoking in Public Places 

The law relating to smoking in public spaces came into 
effect in July 2007. This law banned all forms of smoking in 
all enclosed public places and workplaces, as well as public 
transport, vehicles and company cars. This law was put in 
place to not only reduce the number of people smoking but 
to also reduce the number of people affected by second 
hand smoke, which contains more than 4,000 chemical 
compounds that are known to be toxic or cause cancer.  

Laws on Cigarette Packaging 

All cigarettes manufactured after 20th May 2016 or sold after 1st January 2017 must be in 
plain packaging. If they have stock left it will be illegal for shops to sell old-style branded 
cigarette packs from 21st May 2017. This is an attempt to reduce smoking by discouraging 
people from taking up an unhealthy habit. The packets must be 65% covered with health 
warnings including graphic images such as depictions of tobacco tar-stained lungs. Under 
this law the minimum size of cigarette packets will be 20. It is aimed that by May 2020 
that all flavoured tobacco and cigarettes will be ‘phased out’.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                         

6 https://www.blf.org.uk/take-action/campaign/smoking-in-cars 

THE SURVEY SHOWED THAT ALMOST 

HALF (49%) OF THE PARTICIPANTS 

EITHER HAVE SMOKED OR CURRENTLY 

SMOKE  

https://www.blf.org.uk/take-action/campaign/smoking-in-cars
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Local Services 

Promoting stopping smoking is the most effective contribution a clinician can provide to 
improve health outcomes for people who smoke. Advice from a clinician is also one of the 
most effective ways of triggering a quit attempt. 

Within the East Riding, individuals who want to stop smoking can access the following 
services: 

Healthtrainers Stop Smoking Service 
The following was supplied by Natalie Belt, Service Manager NHS Health trainers. 

East Riding of Yorkshire Council commission Humber NHS Foundation Trust to provide stop 
smoking services across East Riding for those aged 12 years and above.  Humber NHS 
Foundation Trust have been delivering stop smoking services locally since 2005. 

The service offers a unique and individualised model that ensures each individual person 
who accesses the help and support of the stop smoking service has personalised support. 
The service takes into consideration previous background and history; reasons for smoking 
and discuss behaviours around smoking; levels of confidence and motivation to quit and 
also offers FREE nicotine replacement therapy. 

The service is delivered from over 20 sites across East Riding and is part of an integrated 
model with the successful and award winning health trainer service. 

The service works by offering a personalised face to face intervention that offers a unique 
full smoking assessment. A quit date is then determined with an agreement to meet for a 
further seven weeks thereafter. Carbon Monoxide readings are taken at weeks 4 and 8 
that allows confirmation of a successful quit. 

The service has reduced the smoking prevalence to 12.7 %, the lowest in Yorkshire and 
Humber over the last three years. 

How is the localised service different?  

The service integrates with the East Riding health trainer service so as well as ensuring 
each individual is supported to access the stop smoking service, further  guidance, advice 
and signposting is offered for areas relating to emotional wellbeing, weight management 
and improvements in physical activity which are all key areas that smokers want further 
information during their quit journey. Furthermore, unique weekly individualised support 
is offered as opposed to group sessions, and all support is specifically designed to meet 
the needs of each individual. 

A pilot project is currently underway to address pre/post-natal smokers to further 
enhance the access for pregnant women to support.  

The service has supported over 800 individuals quit in 2017 and 73% were sustainable 
quits. 
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The service consists of two tiers: 

Tier 2 

Community support is available for all those over the age of 12 looking to stop smoking 
and proactively seeking to access help. 

Tier 3 

Specialist support available for those who are in the following categories: 

 Pre/post-natal  

 Suffering mental illness 

 Suffering a long term condition  

As part of the tier 3 element, a brief intervention training model is available to anyone 
who actively engages with smokers aged 12 years and above. The training is delivered 
locally and over 500 mentors have been trained in the last three years, equating to 500 
people across East Riding who know how to start having a conversation about stopping 
smoking and where to signpost patients to for help and support. 

 

The service also consists of a strong marketing budget that allows proactive smoking 
prevention campaigns.  

 
Pharmacies 
The following information was supplied by Nicola Bush, Public Health Pharmaceuticals and Medicines Manager 

 
Pharmacies are essential community services that are embedded locally to provide 

easy access to health advice and medicines for the public. In addition to their 
medicine optimisation and dispensing roles, Pharmacies deliver many 

public health promoting interventions on a day to day, walk in basis.  

In the East Riding, pharmacies provide a range of locally 
commissioned public health services including substance misuse 
services, emergency hormonal contraception, blood borne virus 
testing, health checks and stop smoking services. 

Pharmacy teams can support efforts to reduce the prevalence of 
smoking through: 

 Routinely discussing stopping smoking with people 
presenting prescriptions related to Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary 

Disease, diabetes, heart disease or hypertension or when selling 
relevant over the counter medicines; 

 Providing very brief advice at every opportunity especially 
when selling over the counter nicotine replacement therapy (NRT), if 

appropriate; 

 Supporting national stop smoking campaigns.  
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Locally Commissioned Smoking Cessation Services Provided by Pharmacies in 
the East Riding  

Nicotine Replacement Therapies (NRT) 

Accredited pharmacies provide NRT to service users of the Stop Smoking Service who 
have been referred to pharmacy via the East Riding Stop Smoking Service using an e-
voucher. This means that service users do not have to make an appointment with their 
GP for a prescription for any recommended NRT products. Pharmacies receive the e-
voucher electronically and will supply the NRT to the service user with the usual support 
and advice when they present to the pharmacy. 

Varenicline  

Accredited pharmacists supply Varenicline (tradename Chantix or Champix) to consenting 
service user’s resident in the East Riding, and to over 18 years who are accessing the East 
Riding Stop Smoking Service who would benefit from pharmacological treatment 
following appropriate clinical assessment by the pharmacist.  

To access this service, service users must agree to receive behavioural support from the 
Stop Smoking Service, and must be dependent tobacco users identified by the Stop 
Smoking Service as sufficiently motivated to quit with Varenicline, or who are allergic to 
nicotine or any ingredients of Nicotine Replacement Therapy products. 

The majority of pharmacies in the East Riding are “Healthy Living Pharmacies” with 
healthy living champions. 

The Healthy Living Pharmacy (HLP) is a nationally recognised concept enabling 
pharmacies to help reduce health inequalities within the local community by consistently 
delivering high quality health and well-being services, promoting health and providing 
proactive health advice. Key elements of the HLP service include: 

 Promoting healthy living and wellbeing as a core activity (rebranding); 

 Having a proactive, innovative and friendly team that supports health and 
wellbeing and offer advice on a range of health issues; 

 As a “Community Hub”, have the ethos of the community’s health at the centre of 
what it does; 

 Have trained health champions on site; 

 Being identifiable by the public and other healthcare professionals by having HLP 
branding on / in the pharmacy; 

 Making every contact count to provide medicines optimisation and self-care and 
lifestyle interventions; 

 Tailoring HLP services to the local community catering to the public health needs 
of the community; 

 A team that proactively promotes health and wellbeing and will be proactive in 
stakeholder engagement within the local community. 
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As well as our local services, there are national level services and schemes which are well 
supported in our area. 

Smokefree 

One of the national services which can help individuals to quit smoking is Smokefree. This 

is an NHS website with lots of useful information about the dangers of smoking, reasons to 

quit, ways to quit, a link to find your local service and a support and contact page. 

Millions of people have used Smokefree to support them to stop smoking.  

No Smoking Day  

Stopping smoking day is a day that is dedicated to people who smoke who wish to quit 
smoking. They want to encourage smokers of all types, age and social class to stop 
smoking, at least for a day. As different types of media advertise and promote ‘No 
smoking day’, it means more people may be willing to access and research services to aid 
them on coping with the possible withdrawal effects and stopping smoking altogether. 
However, the campaign is not to harass individuals and shame smokers; it is to help 
smokers who want to quit and provide extra information for how they could get extra help 
in their journey.  
Every year many local organisers create and promote events across the UK. It is important 
that it’s a nationally recognised public health event as high profile individuals, such as 
politicians and celebrities, may be able to inspire and reach people of all backgrounds.  

 Stoptober 

Stoptober is another national scheme which aims to help people on their journey to stop 
smoking throughout the month of October. Through the website you can access support 
around e-cigarettes, medicines, email support, face to face support and even download 
an app to help you stop with support on the move and figures to show the user how much 
money they’ve saved by not smoking. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

THERE IS A LOT OF TERRIFIC 

INTERVENTION AVAILABLE. THE 

CHALLENGE IS PROMOTING IT  

HEALTHWATCH EAST RIDING 
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Conclusion 

Prevention 

Prevention should be at the forefront of the local systems agenda when trying to tackle 

smoking. Nationally the new branding guidelines specifically around the health messages 

has certainly helped take steps in preventing people smoking, however it is not a solution 

by any means.  

The local authority can continue to raise the awareness of harm smoking does with young 

people. Empowering young people to have knowledge of the harms of smoking and the 

chemicals that go into a cigarette will provide them with the education required to make 

informed choices.  

Awareness of services 

Alarmingly 67% of our participants said they are aware of products or services they could 

use to help them quit if they wanted to, yet such a small amount are turning to the 

services available. Despite higher awareness of products available such as nicotine patches 

or gum and an increasing number of smokers turning to e-cigarettes, there is still a 

significant number not seeking help from a service. 

Of those surveyed 87% have tried up to three times to quit or have quit, only 15% of them 

have accessed any of our local stop smoking services. Whilst the survey showed some 

positive experiences from the people who had used the stop smoking services in the East 

Riding, there was still a significant proportion of the 954 people surveyed who are still not 

aware of them. 
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HWERY would like to thank the level 3 health and social care class for their hard work, 

commitment, enthusiasm and maturity shown throughout the whole process of putting this 

report together. 

HWERY believe it is important for young people to be involved in the health and social 

care they access. By taking ownership of this project the students have learned how local 

health services are structured, the rights that they have, and how to access these local 

services. 

HWERY will continue to work alongside young people to continually empower them to 

understand, use and voice their opinions of any health service they are accessing. 
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Next Steps 

Healthwatch East Riding will be distributing this report to the following organisations: 

- Health trainers  

- Humber Teaching NHS Foundation Trust (HFT)  

- East Riding of Yorkshire Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG)  

- East Riding of Yorkshire Council (ERYC)   

- City Healthcare Partnership (CHCP)   

- Care Quality Commission (CQC)   

- Healthwatch England (HWE)  

- NHS England (NHSE)  

- Vale of York CCG   

- East Riding College 

- Longcroft School and Sixth Form College 

- Beverley Grammar School 

- Beverley High School 

When published the report will be made available as a PDF download via the Healthwatch 

East Riding of Yorkshire website. The report will also be available as a hard copy upon 

request. 
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Appendices 

Smoking Survey 
Healthwatch is your consumer champion for health and social care services. We want to 
help you influence these changes to make sure they work for you. The information you 
give us today is valuable and could help improve services in the future.  
 
All the information you provide in this section is confidential and is for monitoring 
purposes only. 
Please read and answer all questions carefully. 

 
Question 1 
Are you male or Female? 
Male    Female  Prefer not to say    
 
Question 2 
Which age group are you? 
Under 18  18-35  36-64  65 and over   
 
Question 3 
What postcode do you live in?    (First part only e.g. HU17) 
 
 
 
Question 4 
Do you smoke?  
Yes   No 
 
Question 5 
If not have you smoked in the past? 
Yes   No 
 
If you do not smoke or have not smoked before – Thank you for your participation 
with this survey 
 
 
Question 6 
At what age did you start smoking? 
Under 13  14-18   19 and over 
 
Question 7 
How many cigarettes do/did you smoke per day? 
Less than 5 a day  5-10  11-15  16-20  more than 20 
 
Question 8 
Who or what influenced you to smoke initially? 
Parents  Peers   Partner  Curiosity 
 
Other (Please specify)  
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Question 9 
Have you ever tried to quit? 
Never   Once   2-3 times  More than 3 times 
 
Question 10 
Do you know any products or services that could help you quit if you wanted to? 
Yes   No   
 
If yes, please specify 
 
 
 
 
 
Question 11 
Have you had any experience of using local stop smoking services? 
Yes   No 
 
If yes, how would you rate them? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Thank you for your participation. 
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Contact us  
 
For any further information about Healthwatch East Riding of Yorkshire 
please contact us on the following: 
 
www.healthwatcheastridingofyorkshire.co.uk 
 

@HWEastYorks  
 
Enquiries@healthwatcheastridingofyorkshire.co.uk  
 

01482 665 684  
 
Healthwatch East Riding of Yorkshire,  
Unit 18,  
Brough Business Centre,  
Skillings Lane,  
Brough,  
HU15 1EN 
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